天津木子碳素国际贸易有限公司
Tianjin Muzi Carbon International Trade Co., Ltd is a subcompany of Xinghe County Muzi
Carbon Co., Ltd., founded in August 2011 in Tianjin. Our company main agent and run graphite
electrode, mainly used in metallurgy and petrochemical industries (RP, HP, UHP, Hollow Graphite
Rod, Impregnated Graphite Electrode with asphalt, resin or wax), fine-grained structure graphite
rod, high purity graphite (high strength, high density, high purity), vibration molding fine-grained
structure graphite block, isostatic pressing graphite, graphite anode, graphite crucible, specific
shaped graphite, etc. We can also manufacture special shaped graphite according to customer's
requirement.
Xinghe County Muzi Carbon Co.,Ltd is a professional manufacturer of fine-grained structure
graphite products, founded in 2000 in inner Mongolia with net assets of RMB 160 million, now
there are 550 staffs: therein 30 senior engineering technical persons, nearly 80 persons have the
junior college degree or above in the management. The floor area of the company is 260 banbo
(excluding the one on building, otherwise will be 860 banbo total). The company has four
constituent companies: small diameter electrode company, special carbon company, competitive
products company and new material company (excluding the two in Beijing and Tianjin).
Our company owns a complete production line, including extruding workshop, baking workshop,
impregnating workshop, graphitization workshop, machining workshop and each workshop with
advanced testing method. The annual production capacity is 20 thousand tons. Our company has
the right of import and export, also is the member of China Association of Carbon. It obtains the
CMDC of ISO:9001-2000 in 2005, named the high and new tech enterprise by Inner Mongolia
province in 2007. Fine-grained structure anode obtains the national invention patent in 2008,
meanwhile determined as new priority developed materials by NDRC.
Now our company owns the production, scientific research, testing and the matched management
system. The product is favored by the domestic and abroad customers for its stable quality and
favorable credit. Sold to America, Germany, Japan, India, Spain, South Korea and the countries in
Southeast Asia, etc.
Our company follows the principle: customer-oriented, quality and credit as the priority factor of
survival and development. Hope to cooperate with you and establish long and reliable friendship
for win-win.
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